Agenda
Wednesday September 11, 2013
10-11am Mississippi Room

1. Introductions

2. Approval of minutes from May 8, 2013 (handout)

3. University Women’s Council Membership Roster (handout)

4. University Women’s Council Leadership
   a. Chair and Vice-Chair rotational schedule (handout)
   b. Treasurer election (signature authority)
   c. Recording Secretary election


6. WWHEL Outstanding Achievement Award: [http://www.wwhel.org](http://www.wwhel.org)
   Nominations due 9/27 (handout)

7. Breast Cancer Awareness Month: Coloring the “M” Pink?

8. Woman of the Year Committee (handout)

9. Women’s Council website management/updates

10. 2013/2014 Planning

11. Announcements

12. Other

Upcoming Agenda Items

1. Panty Pulping (10/9 & 10/10; 10:00 A.M. – 5:00 P.M.; Pioneer Student Center)
   [http://www.peacepaperproject.org/pantypulping.html](http://www.peacepaperproject.org/pantypulping.html)